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the
to
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thePacificoceanicplut" i. subducting
Gondwanasomeg0 million yearsago. To the northeasl
zones
plateau.
subduction
two
These
beneaththecampbell
southwesttheTasmanseaflooris subductingeastward
arelinked throughthe transcurrentAlpine Fault'
the country'sgeologicalexploration'
contributed.to
In themid 19thCenturytwo world-famousgeologists
geologicalmapping,andHector'from Canada'
a tradition"ofsy'stematic
Hochstetter,from Austria,established
foundedtheNew 7*alandGeologicalSurvey'
(IGNS)'
Instituteof GeologicalandNuclearsciences
New Zealand'snationalgeologicalorganization,now the
of
collection
andmaps. Its library holdsthelargest
continuesto publisha broadspectrumof geologicalliterature
geologicalliteraturepertainingto New Zealand'
eachhavelibrary collectionsof a high standard'The
The six universitiesthatteachgeologyandearthsciences
point for
the scienceLibrary with an areathat is a focal
university of AucklandGeologycollection is housedin
geologicalinformation andliteratureresearch'

INTRODUCTION
I havefive pointsto discuss.I wantto give a little
generalinformation aboutNew Z'ealandbeforereferring to
and
i"t, .urly geologicalliterature' I'11thenmentionHector
Survey'
Geological
his estabiishmintof theNew Zealand
The rangeof literaturetodayandthe sources.ofgeological
informaiion availablestemfrom enthusiasmin theseearlier
years. Finally,I'11remarkupontheUniversityof Auckland
"Geological Collection" which is my place
LiUr*y andiL
of work andconcern.
New Zealand: PhYsicalFeatures
Situatedin the SouthPacificOcean,New Zealand
consistsof threeislands:theNorth (heaviestpopulated)and
by Cook Strait,StewartIsland'and
SouthIslandsseparated
manysmallerislandgroups.It alsohasjurisdictionoverthe
in Antarctica.The countryhasa
RossDependency
t"-p"rut" climatend cgffi fies at latitudesbetween33
anOSl degreessouthan-drangesfrom 162degreeseastto
173degreeswestlongitude.It is somen0,WO square
kilomJters in area. That equatesroughly with the sizeof
Coloradoor lessthanhalf ttresizeof Texas'
is the highestPartof a
The presentlandscape
submergedsubcontinentthat broke awayfrom Gondwana
some80 million yearsago. In fact New Zealandis the

continentin the world' Havingbroken
largestsubmerged
u*ly fro- Rustraliaat sucha time New Zealandis notable
called
for its lack of landmammalsbut it doeshaveone so
"living fossil," theTuatara,a reptile,oncecommonon the
on
mainlLd, but now only surviving,protectedby law'
islands.
smalloffshore
New Zealandstraddlesa major crustalplateboundary'
To thenortheastthePacificOceanicplateis subducting
westward,andto the southwesttheTasmanseaflooris
(Fig' i)'
subductingeastwardbeneathttreCampbellPlateau
which
What thisliagram doesn'tshowis the alpinechain
the
of
course
the
with
equating
islands
runs throughboth
South
in
the
spectacular
particularly
is
ptu," toun-aary'This
due
landforms
secondary
of
range
island. Thereis a diverse
its
mountainous
as
well
As
phenomena'
to this subduction
geysers'
backbone,thecountryhasbubblinghotpoolsand
volcanoes'
geothermalareasand
Early geologicalliterature of New Zealand
ft * tfti 1820s,manyyoungscientists,havingread
accountsof suchremotelandforms,flowed into New
men
7.ealand.Geologywasa new scienceandkeenyoung
wantedtheir efforts Published'
"splendid
Darwin anivedin 1835andsawit in termsof
population
isolation";no animalpredatorsto endangerthe
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Figure 1: Map showing the tectonic plates in the New Zealand area.

of largeflightlessbirds. He documented
his journalswith
observationsof naturalaffinities betweenNew Zealand,
SouthAmericaandTasmaaia,JamesDanawaspartof the
U.S.ExplorationExpeditionunderCharlesWilkes, 18291842. He describedtheBay of Islandsvolcanicregion.
Dieffenbach,a Germandoctorand scientist,arrivedin
New Zealandonthe Tory in 1839. He taveled throughthe
North Island and wrote a book that was the first geological
study of the thermalvolcanic land of the North Island. He
gainedan understandingof the native Maori peopleand
learnedfrom their wide mineralogicalvocabulary. He was
ableto passsuchknowledgeon to the settlergeologists.
Ferdinandvon Hochstetter,from the Austrian Geological Suwey,cameto New ZealandasHeadGeologiston the
Novarain 1858,sponsored
by theAusfrianGovernmenl
He soonmet up with Julius Von Haast,a young Gernan
who was to accompanyhim on his explorations.Hochstetter'sreport on the Drury coalfieldsso impressedthe
Auckland governmenttlat he waspersuadedto remain
behindwhen theNovara sailedin orderto makeextended
surveysat Governmentexpensein Auckland andlater in the
NelsonProvince.
Hochstetterpublishedprolifically, his major work
beragGeologievonNeu Seeland(1864). In the six mapsof
bis Atlas (1863)andits explanationvolume(1864),he
describedandinterpretedmany placesand featuresof the
New Zealandlandscapeandthesemapsare still regardedas
basicmapsof the areascovered.Perhapshis greatest
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contributionto New Tnalandand its geologicalliterature
wasto establisha fradition of systematicmappingthat
persistedin latergeologicalmappingof New Z,eaJaad.
Haastspentthe rest of his life in Canterburywherehis
geologicalcontributions,especiallywith glaciationwork,
andincludinga publishedtext (1879)weremanyandhe
kept in closecontactwith other geologistsin New Zealand.
His classificationof Canterburyrocksformeda basisfor
later work.
The New ZealarrdGeological Survey
Gold enticedgeologistsfrom variousEuropeancountries. Therewas also a needfor coal. Young geologists
mockedthe styleof theBritish GeologicalSuwey. It was
soenasan employmentopportunity;a meansof escaping
homeland.There
thepovertyandboredomof a depressed
wasalsoa strongGermaninfluence.
GeologicalSurveywasestablished
TheNew Z,ealand
(1865)
Surveysgo; earlierthanthe
as
Geological
early
UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey(1879). The Canadiaas
amongstyou will know of JamesHectorwho foundedit.
in 1862,after four yearsas
He arrivedin New 7-paJand
surgeon-geologist
under CaptainPalliserfor the British
governmentexpeditionthroughthe Rock Mountains.
Murchison,Directorof theBritish GeologicaiSurvey,saw
positions
theplacingof younggeologiststo Commoawealth
aspart of "inlegrating the empire." He had a big finger in
the pie of gettingHector to New Zsaland.
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Hector'sfirst yearswerespentin Otagowherehe
workedon schistsandpredictedexpansionof the goldfields.
He alsoinvestigatedcoalsandlimestones.In 1865,the year
in which New Zealand'sgovernmentwastransfenedfrom
to organize
Aucklandto Wellington,he wascommissioned
which
Exhibition,
marked
the
T,ealand
Industrial
theNew
turning point in his career. It sawhim in Wellington as
GeologicalSurvey;a survey,
Directorof a New Z,ealand
British
on
the
GeologicalSurvey.
very muchmodeled
geological
progressin New
Hector'sgreatestcontributionto
Zealandwashis ability to organiz.esurveysin previously
untraveledcountry;explorationsin which he himselfplayed
no meanpart. The resultsof majortraverseswereembodied in "Reportsof GeologicalExplorations"(l864-1894).
Eachreportcontainsa summaryby Hector,completely
objectivein approach.There are still partsof New Zealand
which aredescribedonly in thesevolumes.
a summaryof New
Hector'smappingrepresents
Zealandgeologicalknowledgeduringhis 30 mostactive
years. His majorworksweremapsshowingthe geologyof
the wholecountryfrom asearly as 1873. He became
managerof the New Zealard Institute which later became
theRoyal Societyof New 7*alandwhenit wassetup in
of thatbody wereeditedby him
1867andthe transactions
for ttrenext 35 years.Hectormanagedhis Geological
Surveyuntil his retirementin 1903.
What Happenedto the New ZealandGeologicalSurvey?
The 20th Centurysaw the NZGS asa strongbody with
stong leadership.TheDepartrrentof ScientificandIndustrial Researchwasestablished
in 1926so theNZGS came
undera parentbody,alongwith ttreGeophysicsDivision,
AntarcticDivision, Soil Bureau,etc. Thentherewerethe
war years,which causedit to takeon a moreeconomic
slant. Therewasfurther searchfor coal and otherminerals.
Privatizationhit hard. TheLabourGovernmentin 1984
broughtin a "userpays"philosophy.Until then,the Geological Surveyhadexistedfor tle nationalgood. Bulletins
with colouredmapshadbeengivenfree to the public; to
schoolsanduniversities.Suddenlyeverythingbecame
client-focused.We beganpayingfor the geologists'time,
printing costs;a mapbecameso expensivethat it couldn't
be bought. Publicworksbecamesfeamlined. Staff were
shed. Officesclosedthroughoutthecountry. Fancynames
gaveimageto theprocess.The GeologicalSurveybecame
DSIR GeologyandGeophysicsandnow it is IGNS
(Instituteof GeologicalandNuclearSciences).The effect
on librarieswasdistressing.Twentyyearsagomy Library
would haveheld everythingthe GeologicalSurveypublished. Consideredessential.Now we cannotaffordto buy
all that is produced.
A tourist comesinto my Library wanting to know

where in Auckland a geological map can be bought. There
is only one small firm which sells them and if they haven't
got the required map they will send to Wellington for it.
Yet, they're exploring the depths of Lake Taupo-"Cousteau
style" exploration. The fish caught in a particular area are so big that they expect to find geo*rermal
activity and the minerals associatedwith it. The Institute of
Geological and Nuclear Sciencesare doing it. Why? Great
revenue! From those who will gain!
It wasn't only the Geological Survey. It happened to
the Post Office. It happenedto the Lands and Survey
Department. They becameDOSLI (Dept. of Survey and
Land Information). As it became more financially crippled
it becamemore streamlined. It divided into LINZ (Land
Information New Zealand) which looks after the land
records, and Tenalink (the mapping part). Part of what was
the Mines Department is in the Ministry of Commerce.
Some of it is in the Minisny of Energy. The user pays way,
seemsto have led into digital mapping where maps are
produced for a particular purpose.
Geological Information Today--Sources of Information
To keep up to date with geological information in New
Z,ealand,increasingly one has to be aware of what
publications exist even if the Library can't afford them.
The Royal Society of New Znaland produces bulletins,
"Science
a journal and a weekly electronic newsletter,
Alert." It is responsiblefor publishing our major journal for
researchpapers,New ZealandJournal ofGeology and
Geophysics.
The Ministry of Commerce has produced our mining
statisticsbut since the lst July 1998 this has been transferred to the Deparbnent of Statistics.
Councils and Regional Authorities publish from their
findings such items as volcanic hazard maps, landslide
materials, and water resourcespublications.
Universities produce ttresesand supply thesis lists to
updaie the Bibliography of New Zealand Earth Science
Theses.
IGNS produces some excellent publications. They
have 19 databases,national in scope and continually
updated. Databaseslike the Bibliography of New Zealand
Geology are invaluable. Their most recent databaseis the
pigital Geology Database. This is a quarter million mapping program which will update New Zealand's 1:250,000
mapping serieswith 21 digitally produced maps. Previously published maps at this scale date back to the 1960s. Data
is derived from numerous sourcessuch as company reports,
petroleum exploration reports, thesesand unpublished
fieldwork. To date, three maps have been published and a
further three to four are awaiting publication. The aim is to
make the databaseaccessibleover the Intemet.
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The GeologicalSocieryof New Zealandproduces
Publications
a Newsletter,andMiscellaneous
Guidebooks,
rnanuscript'
of
archival,
list
Union
Kidd's
suchasClaren
and thesesgeologicalrnapsof Newkaland' Clarenspent
and
**y *ontllt travelingNew Zealand,visiting libraries
*uriu*, to discoverunrecordedmaps,browsinguniversity
theses,meetinglibrariansandindexingsucharchival
materialson her laptopcomputer'Many mapshadlain
Centuryones,rolledup' crackedand
understacks--19th
torn--allfor the wantof time,priority, andmoney' They
weregivennumbersandassignedto our NationalArchives'
,q,warmthank-youClaren,from the geologistsand
of New Tnaland'
informationspecialists
The University of Auckland GeologyCollection
TheUniversityof AucklandLibrary hasrecently
to an
acquireda newheadlibrarian,becomeaccustomed
Windows-based
the
installed
system,
academicsemester
Voyagersystem,developedLEARN (LibraryElectronic
Nenrork)which providesaccessto
ecaaimic Resources
electronicinformationcollectedandorganizedfor theuser'
startedanElectronicCampusDeskto assiststudentsin
connectingto theUniversity'selectroniccampusfrom
home,unJergonereviewsthroughoutits varioussubject
is promotinga subjectlibrarianapproach'
departments-and
of late'
So muchhasbeenhaPPening
The GeologyCollectionhasbeenpartof the Science
Library since1990-Beforethatit existedwithin the
GeologyDeparfinentpremises'As well asservingthe
GeologyDepartrnent,thereis alsothe GeothermalInstitute
which is PrivatelYfunded.
A serialscancellationprogramhasbeenundertakenthis
year. The ScienceGroupof librarieshashadto shed
in serialsubscriptions'The geologysharewas
i*IZ$ZO0,OOO
NZ$80,000OS$40,000).The increasingcostof scientific
publishingis affectingyou all, I know,but in New Zealand
our dollaris down.
Therearetwo researchareasin theScienceLibrary'
maps'theses'air
Geologyhasits own zreawheredatabases'
pfrotoiiiUtiographies,referencebooks,andrarebooksmay
havingto battleto find
Le consulted,withoutthe researcher
can
a seat,which I'm afraid,arelimited in number' Anyone
usetheGeologyResearcharea,which is closeto my office
andwithin boundsof all materialwhich canbe usedthere'
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CONCLUSION
young
I've discussedthese5 topics' New Zealand is a
The
types'
geological
country with a diverse range of
relied
literary input of early scientists is still very much
be
should
material
this
that
upon and i * u"ty aware

and'Indexof Geologvand
TheBibltography
'lately
fi.r"*"a.
Geonefhavefreedusfromisolationandmadethe

geological
ou"ing of internationalandmuchNew Zealand
like this
literatirremoreevident.Finally, it is conferences
is
still
it
onethatmakeliteraryaccesseasier'I believe
information
geological
give
that
peopleandcommunication
in New Zealandits imPetus'
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